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POST-SURGICAL FRACTURES OF THE JAWS IN MRONJ: A RESTROSPECTIVE STUDY ON 255 LESIONS
SECTION: 2B
AUTHORS: Siciliani R.A. 1*, Dell’Olio F. 1, Tempesta A. 1, Limongelli L. 1, Favia G. 1
AFFILIATION:1: Complex Operating Unit of Odontostomatology, Department of Interdisciplinary Medicine, Aldo Moro University of Bari, Italy
Background: Maxillary and mandibular fractures can occur in advanced medication-related osteonecrosis of the Jaws (MRONJ) or canbe complications of the lesions’ surgical treatment. This retrospective study aims to show fractures occurred after the surgical treatmentin patients with MRONJ referred to the Complex Unit of Odontostomatology of the Aldo Moro University of Bari from 2010 to 2023.Patients and methods: The authors analyzed their institutional database of MRONJ and included all patients who developed jaw’sfractures after the surgical treatment during the study period. These fractures did not require other surgical treatment, but only functionalrest. The authors excluded patients that got lost in follow-up and patients with follow-up lower than six months. All patients underwentthe same authors’ protocol: detailed medical and pharmacological history, clinical examination, panoramic radiogram, and multi-slicecomputed tomography with 3D reconstruction of the facial skull. Before surgery, the authors established a one-to-six-month drug holidaydepending on drugs administer in agreement with the specialists. All oncologic patients underwent surgery during the chemotherapy-freeperiod. The preoperative antibiotic therapy consisted in three consecutive cycles of 1 g of ceftriaxone and 1 g of metronidazole per dayfor six days with a drug-free period of ten days after each cycle. After surgery, all patients repeated at least one cycle of antibiotictherapy. The patients underwent clinical follow-up monthly; in addition, the patients underwent panoramic radiograms every threemonths and computed tomography every six months. After the healing of the surgical wound, if necessary, the patients resumed theantiresorptive and anti-angiogenic therapies. During the follow-up period, the patients who developed fractures underwent panoramicradiograms to evaluate fracture type and then monthly to control bone healing and other lesions.Results: During the study period, 217 patients with 255 MRONJ came to the authors' attention; considering the inclusion and exclusioncriteria authors included five oncologic patients with six mandibular both stage III MRONJ and fractures occurred after surgicaltreatment; two men with prostatic cancer and three women, two with breast cancer and one with myeloma. Three also receivedintravenous denosumab every twenty-eight days; two patients received intravenous zoledronate every twenty-eight days. All thesepatients with MRONJ III stage underwent extensive bone resection and a histopathological exam. All six fractures were below masseterand they occurred in a period ranging from one to three months after surgery. All cases were favorable fractures healed in two monthswith bone callus. The patients did not develop further MRONJs.Conclusions: According to this study, fractures are uncommon events that occur most frequently in the mandible of oncologic patientswith stage III MRONJ during the postoperative follow-up period. In addition, they have a good prognosis because fractures are belowmasseter.
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